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PROTECTlNG 'rIIE ROAOO IDES THROUGH COMPREBENSIVE PLli.NNING 
By 

Hugh R. Pomeroy, Director, 
Virginia State Planning Board 

Comprehensive planning as a means of protecting the road
sides is both a part of and is supplen1entary to the process of 
comprehensive planning of an entire highway system. The latter 
relates both to balanced functional planning of the system as a 
whole and to the planning of individual units of the system, both 
functionally and in ·relation to adjacent · land use. The functional 
design of a highway system takes into account the State's pattern 
of land ·uses, population, occupations of the people and recreation 
areas.·. 

The program of the Virginia State Planning Board is il
lustrative of the background planning v•hich may be brought to the 
aid of a highway department. Under this program existing land 
uses are being mapped and a study is being made of desirable and 
potential land utilization; studies are being made of population, 
both distribution and characteristics, as well as mobility; analy
ses are being made of the occupations of the people of the State 
in relation to land use, populat ion distribution and the economic 
and social characteristics·of the population; studies are being 
made of recreational f~cilities and the recreational habits and 
needs of the people. All these data provide an indicator and a 
measure of the service which must be rendered by the highv'8.y sys
tem. It would be foolhardy and futile for a State Planning Board 
to undertake to plan the State highway system, but the State Plan
ning Board can supply basic facts as to the State and its develop
ment, its people and their needs, that are essential to the in
telligont planning of a State highway system. 

There is a distinct service to be rendered by a coordina
tion of research in the fields of these basic data. Each oporat
ing agency of government naturally has a purpose in research frhich 
is limited to its own field. It is highly important that the data 
which are sought shall adequately serve all the agencies having an 
intorest in them. Data as to land use concorn not only the high
way department but tho agoncics operating in tho fields of agri
culture, forestry, recreation, schools, uelfare and others. Stud
ies of population are of concern to all governmental agencies. A 
State Planning Board should serve as a coordinating agency in the 
field of research. The Virginia State Planning Board is thus 
serving by its active participation in the mork of the Virginia 

· Council on Public Administration. This Council, established by 
the Governor, represents the various State agencies wliich are con-

*Presented at Group Meeting on "Roadsi de Development" on Oc tober 9, 
1939, as part of T1J1?"enty-fifth Anniversary Convention of American 

. Association of State High'r"ay Officials, Richmond, Virginia. 
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earned with r.~ae~. and .the .,:various: edu~ationa.J: ins't.i\u.;. 
. 'tions. in the Stat~. . It is now e-ngaged in the 'fol:Io ,>iing signifi

cant pl:'~gram: 

(1) A sur.v~y of the research resource:s of the State to 
·ascerta.in as to· each of the several age11cies' involved :i.nfo1"I)'lation 

. .. : -as· to _its· porsonnol, its e.quipment; tho natui-e .and scope of its 
· authority· to do re~eard1, the typo of research in which it is en
gag~d, · a:nd tho we.y_inwhich.it is financed and admiiiisterod. 
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{2) Preparation of a bibliography.of all repbrts and 
studies which have been made during recent yoars concerning public 
administration in Virginia • . . . : ... . ~ ' . . 

. ,·_. !3) Listing_, _both as to subject matter and agency ~nvolv-ed, 
. all reseallch nnd stud1es. concerning.·public administration in Vir
ginin which ·are now being undertaken or currently; proposed. 

-·(4)° For. _the purp_ose of developing a research program the 
Counc-il has prepa_red an outline of the subjects in the fi'eid of 

- . . -public administration and those pertinent thereto, listing these 
under the follo1l'Ting broad headil'l.gs {with a carefu~ ~etailing of 
i terns under each) : 

·•·. ,. A. 

'~--. , . : c. 
·. '~ . . . , • ' . ,,, Do 

•· . 

Physical characteristics of ·the Stat·e. 
Population •. 
Occupa:t ions • 
Governmental organizations and· !'unctions •. 

(5) Checkii,l.g against the foregoing subjects the reports 
'end· studies proviously :uiade · and tho re so arch ondoavor-s now under 
way and currently proposed in order: to determine what research is 
required in ·addition or suppl.Ementary to that already cclnple·t~d 
or ·-under way and to bring up to date the rosul ts · of research pre-

.. vious·1y done, fonnulating from this deterrnina tion a recommended 
program of specified subjects o-t; research. · 

The coordinating functions or the Vir'ginia Staie Planning 
Board are strengthened by the :fact that of the twelve· members of · 

· the Board, · e·ight_· consist of the administrative heads of State ·ae-
. partments, or of major divisions vrithin- departments, and one. rep
·.resents the Agricultµral Department- of .Virginia. Polytechnic. Insti
tute. This departmental representation assures that the basic 
studies being niade ·by the State Planning Board shall be ·or t_he 
greatest p·os:sible use to these and the other departme~ts of State 
government. Of particular .appropriateness to this 'Twenty-i'ifth 
Anniversary Convention of the American Association o:f State High-

. way Officials is tn~ f,act tb.at the membersh:ip on the State Pl.an
, ning Board of tho. f'i;r~t Pres id~nt of the·., :Assoc•iat ion·; Mr. Henry 

G. ·Shirley, State High,,.ay Commission er of Virginia, has contrib-
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uted materially' to the h'igh caliber of the personnel of Board 
membership. Mich of the work of the Board is ca11 ried on in 
collaboration vrith tho existing departments. li'or example, tho 
preparation of accurate planimotric maps of tho counties of the 
State is~ joint concorn of the State Planning Board and the 
Department of High"Jays, with assistance by the Division of water 
Resources and Power of the Conservation Department. School stud
ies are conducted in collaboration with tho · State Department of 
Education, and recreation studies in collaboration vrith the State 
Conservation Commission, the National Park Service and the Nation
al Forest Service. 

/The foregoing relates essentially to the material which 
is basic to the comprehensive planning of a State highway system, 
but much of this material fs directly pertinent to planning. in 
relation to roadside protect ion. Particularly so are .the studies 
of land use, and o:f tho use" of recreation areas, tho latter deal
ing with such subjects as characteristic recreational habits of 
the· people, accoss to recreation areas, and tho broad field of , 
recreation apart from public parks and other recreational reser
vations. 

While roadside protect ion is int :imately related to the 
comprehensive planning of the high~ay system itself, it is not 
the purpose of this paper to suggest principles and standards for 
the latter. Ho,,.·ever, one consideration affecting the planning of 
an entire thoroughfare system v1ill serve to give some measure of 
the problem of roadside protection. Within rocent · years there 
have been developed some oxcellent parkvrays in a few places through
out the country. :Expanded considerably from its original concep
tion as little more than a well-plant.ed avenue, a parkl'lay is now 
regarded as an elongated strip of park land having as its primary 
purpose the providing of a route for recreational travel. The park 
character of the strip is :important. This interposes betv!con tho 
traveled roadway and adjacent property an insulating buffer of 
park land. Adjacent property does not "front" ·on the parkway in 
the usual sense; rather it lies alongside it, vrith no right of ac
cess to the roadway. Access may be provided for adjacent residen
tial property by means of service roadways paralleling the parkway, 
usually immediately adjacent to it, but not nocessari,ly so. Points 
of access to the traffic roadway of the parkway are kept to a min
imum and main intersecting routes usually cross. at separated grades. 
'.11hus the character and the design of a parkvray protect the traffic 
on it from interference from adjacent land use or intersecting 
traffic and at the same timo prot0ct any adjacont residential uso 
from too int :imato a proximity to this traffic. 

The parkway, properly designed, represents an ideal thor~
oughfare for non-commercial traffic, and enthusiastic advocates o:f . 
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parkways have suggested that the solution to the problem of road
side protect ion lies in the wholesale provision of parkways along 
routes representing the principal lines of traffic flo w through~ 
out the country. This view overlooks the fact that the cost of 
any such program puts its attainment far beyond the possibility 
of accomplishment within any time which can sensibly be forecast. 

The situation in Virginia is illustrative. This State 
has a more extensive mileage of parkways in existence, under con
struction and authorized than has any other State. Skyline 
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Drive (in Shenandoah National Park), Blue Ridge Parkway, Colonial 
Parkway, George Wu~hington Parkway and Mt. Vernon Memorial Boule
vard total:about 3?5 miles, of which l?? miles have been completed, 
79 miles are now under construction and 119 miles have been autho
rized but not constructed. 

The costs have ranged roughly from about one hundred 
thousand to about six hunm;ed dollars per mile, which would indi
cate that, while there can be expected some expansion of the pres
ent and authorized par.k1<ray system, there can be no building of 
parlcvrays on a wholesale scale hich would provide them for most of 
tho routes or major traffic flow. Connections from Skyline Drive 
to the Potomac at Harpers Ferry (for extension into Pennsylvania) 
and at Great Falls (to connect ~ith the George Washington Parkway) 
would add about 95 miles to the present system~ A possible coast
al parl<Yray beginning at Dahlgren, on the Potomac, (to 'connect with 
a projected parkmay in Mai·ylan:d from Baltimore and i;ashington, 
D. O.), thence connecting with the Colonial Parronay at Yorkto~~, 
and extending via Old Point Comfort, Seashore State Park and the 
Virginia Beach area to the North Carolina State line to connect 
with the Cape Hatteras National Seashore project, would add nearly 
200 miles more. Comparatively, and as a matter of cost, these pro
jects would represent an oxtensi~e program. In addition, 'imagina
tion might look far into the future and foresee t~o c~oss-state 
parkways, one from the suggested coastal parkway at Dahlgren, on 
t4e Potomac, thence via Fredericksburg, Orange County and Char~ 
lottesville .to the Blue :Ridge Parkway and fran the Blue Ridge Park
way by some appropriate route to tho West Virginia State line; and 
the othor a southerly routo from tho suggested coastal parkv:ray at 
a point south of Virginia Bench (with a branch from Jamesto~n meet
ing this somewhere south of Petersburg) to the m.ue Ridge Parkway 
near Roanoke. These latter routes would total about 570 miles, 
which, ,-:;ith the additional routes first suggested, would make a 
grand total of 865 miles. 

Thus, ap_proximately 1250 miles ( including existing and 
·authorized routes) represents the maximum parlc,,.,o.y system which 
present imagination can project for Virginia. The present State 
highway system includes 9,377 miles of primary highways and 
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. 36,357 miles of secondary high.,,.,ays, _a total of 45,734 miles. The 
entire proposed parki"ay . system ... -ould be a little more than two 
and a half per cent of the resulting total of highways and park
ways~ Regarded as major routes, they 1rrould bo less than twelvo 
per cont of the total of par~uys and primary high~"Yays. As mag
nificen.t as these parkways would be--nnd as valuable as they 
would be--by· far the greater volume of traffic in the State would 
continue to flow on .th~ pr:!mary State highways and the State high
ways, botr,_' primary and secondary-, would continue to carry most of 
the traffic to and from the population centers, industrial dis
tricts, agricultural sections and, indeed, most of the recreation 
areas of th~ State. 

·Neither is it likely that throughout the country there 
will be any wholesale replacement of highways by freeways. A free
way is essentially a strip of land which is used exclusively for 
the movement of traffic, with the adjacent land having no right of 
access to it or of light and air over it. Strictly sper:tking, the 
strip of land constituting a free\'18.y cannot be called a right of 
way. That term expresses the o.riginnl nature of a road--a right 
of pussago over land. The land ov'Il.er continued to ovm the land 
and his full uso of it wag limited only to tho extent that the 

_use should ,not materially intarforo with, tho right of passage. As 
roads have become highways in the modern. sense, the re quirements 
of traffic, i.e., the right of passage, have become so great that 
they ha~ practically extinguished the rights of use of tho right 
of way .strip by ·the oinner o-r the underlying fee. But lle still re
ta1ns the right of access to it from any part of his frontage, 
limited only by such barriers as cuts, fills, bridges and other 
structures. Even the recent practice of acquiring highv•ay rights 
of 1.i:ray in fee (a somovrhat paradoxical expression) does not deprive 
the adjacent land o'M'ler of access. The balance of respective 
rights has greatly shifted, but the adjncent owner may be said to 
retain an easement of-access, even over a right of way owned by 
tho public in fee. 

In a freoway no such right of access remains. The strip 
of land constituting the freeway is acquired and held by tho pub
lic as completely as in the case of the purchase of a farm by one 
person from anotp.er, or, to use a closer parallel, as_ in the case 
of rialroad rights of way,- which are complotoly severed from tho 
adjacent land. Access to adjacent land is had from .other roads. 

It is obvious that many roadside problems disappear with 
freeways, since the type and the manner of the use of land adja
cent to them neither arise from nor are materially related to tho 
trnffic. Traffic on a freeway is thus freed from interference by 
marginal uses. Thore can be no "fronting" · of com.,n.ercial uses on 
a freeway, . except for billboards, which do ~ot requ:i.r-e physical 
access. And the fact that the adjacent land possesses no rie;ht of 
light and air over the freeway would make it legally possible to 
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. s,cre en 01,1,:t_. ;bill.b.oards PY d~µl3EL P;lap,:t ing -~r other _llle~n$ ( e-:ven. though 
· this _,r[ould .n9t•_ b~- a,:n. espE:lc;nal~y pr1t,ctica1,.me1;hod; on. any. large scale) • 

.. ~ , ·f ••• • ~. • "r. "'!• .. •:.: ··, -' .. • : ••• ·,: ,• • • . .' •: • .'·· ; ' • • ;• . • : : • 

.. , But; ~s in_ the: c,as_e of .par)rmays, , ~er$3 :c.e.nnot· be ; -expee.ted 
:~ny. ·w.}loia_sa.3:-:e p.r~v1$ ioµ ?,f tree~y.s_ • : :Tl:J.µs , faf, ~nly . tb.i-ee ~tatf)S 
nave any statutory authorization for them. Even ~-1th- oxte1;11;1·iv,e 
statutory authorization, the application of the freeway principle 
wo~l.g,_ pro9.a.~ly be ).~ited: :f'or.a: .-~on_g. time -t.o_ the acquisition of en-

,. ~·irel~ i?.ew t~0.rougl_J.;fa:r~~-• ~ts. 8,PP.licati1;>n, t _o a~isting: routee would 
require th~ proyis.ioJ'!.,.Of some other :~e!).ns of . accoa-~.-:tor ad,jQ.cent 
l~d-:-in q~her nroiiis, a vir~ual_ ~uplicating of.- exis.tii.ng right.-of 
way _;routes. Even ~.ane tho:uaands qf miles of . po-asible 'freeways:. 
would be a _small r:ract ion. of the :t;otal of· al). thoroughfares •. · .. 

I ,• • . • • I • • ' I ' • • 

. -This discussion is .not .. for the purpose of· discounting the 
vaiue ·. ruid the importance of :parkways ~d ·:freeways, bu,t to. inp.i,oate 
tl:lat their proyisi,on in .any practical measure. can. . affect "but · a . . 

_sina:).l part oi' tlie total highway_mileage. The hundreds of thousands 
6~ mil~s of hi~hways and rc;,_ad~ of ordinary p.a ttern •-wil.). •continue to 
carry _the bulk of the .traffic .of the nation~ lt·is the proble:m.: of 

. . protecting the roads ides of these high,,;ays which will .be discussed 
in this paper. 

·- ... : , t,. . 

... . 1 •• •• • ': ,: - ,- -. 
• ·-.· l • • . . ' .. 

Roadside protection would appear to have three principal 
objectives: (1) Avoidanc~ of hazards to traffi-c,. (2) Protec·tion 
of roadside appearance, arid. (3) Prevention of misuse· of ·aa:jace~t 
land. 

•.: _..-

Limiting the sub-ject to what -happens along the roadsides, 
and not . considering the structural_ design of , highways:, .there -i's 
iJ;npa,irment ·of tr?-ffiG safet-y. ~:q. (l) . frequ~nt points of exit from 

· ·and en.trnnco .into ·the traffic . stream ns a result , of' scattered 
bu~i~oss uses, - (2) inte.rierence mith ·traffic by the· /3.truiding :of · 
!iutofuobiles. rind local truffic movements inc-identnl to roadside 
};lus'µi_~'as . U,601:'! wh,icl;t. cro.y ,d up to the edge· of ' na-rrow rights . of 1,ray' 

· and ' (3) tlie d,htraotion of .:Ii.he attention of matc,,ri:s.ts by- :roadside 
ady~rtj__~ iJJ.g, w.lleth_er . tl:,J.i~( be ·by b-ili"bonrds and other · signs apnrt 
fr~ ._ placea 0f bus i:Q.ess q'r .by· the excessive . display of signs .by 
roo.q.s ide b1,1S iness establisbmen ts. In suburban areas there is · 
added. traffic _ hazard i-esult:ing frari. n. multiplicity. of. intersec-. 
tions with a M,.ghviay by local stree~s •.. Apnr.t from these. inter
·rerences :t"ith the · tro,ffic fUnct ioning of the , highvmy, . there is . 
. probably some hozo.rd to . the . safety . of t~P.fi'ic I by the psycholoei
. c'ul e;t'f!)Ct Qf'. too grea t a disruption .of tho natural harmony ·of 
tl?,e landscape qy :i:i,ighr.ays wh~cb,_ ~re . not _properly f:i, tted to the. ·· 
landsc_ape_, e);t,her in ci;-igi>D.al design :or by s.ubse,quont landse:aping 
of ,their ~argins. This, ,i:s obviously an in:tangible. thing .. -and it· . 
may ·be a fanc·iful one--but undoubtedly the psychologicnl condition 
of the driver has some bearing on his alertness and other factors 
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of efficiency as a motor v-ehicle operator. A more direct concern 
i.S the factor of driver 'fatigue. Roadside advertising adds its 
distraction to the other conditions causing fatigue, while, in 
contrast, the opportunity to stop at a highway wayside is an im
portant means of relieving tho strain of long periods of driving 
under tens ion. 

or· the f'actors vrhich affect high,..,ay safety roadside bus i
ness uses, outdoor advertising and the relation of p.ighv,ays to the 
landscape particularly concern roadside appearance, as does also 
the character of residemtio.l development along thoroughf0res in 
suburban areas, mhether this bo in compact communiti0s adjacent to 
population centers or in nttenuated form along the roadsides. 

All the foregoing factors are involved in the best use of 
land fronting highvrays • In this we nre doal ing primarily with 
uses which nrise frqn the advantage of uccess afforded by the high
way or in response to the . purchasing po~er of passing traffic and 
only in part · with the dominant land use characteristics and de
sirable land utilization of the general territory through which the 
highway passes. 

Means of solution of the problem of roadside protection 
fall under three general headings: (1) The relation of the highway 
to the landscape, (2) Rights of way, waysidos and scenic easements, 
and (3) Regulatory measures. 

Relation of the Highw~y to . the Landscape 

This involves the factors of location, position and de
sign of the high'l'ray. These are subjects which have been so amply
explored by forward looking highway officials and others that 

. their detailed treatment may be ·cons idcrod as lying beyond the 
scope of this paper. It should be pointed out, ho,,.ever, that there 
is no rule of thumb which can be applied. Standards of alignment, 
grade and curvature depend on the function of tho highway and the 
volume of traffic which it is expected to carry. A highvay at best 
is an artificial feature of the landscape~ The charm of a narrow, 
winding road in the woods cannot be retained on a primary highway 
carrying a heavy volume of traffic any more than can the seclusion 
of sylvan surroundings be maintained in an urbnn area of maximum or 
even average :population density. n has been said that beauty, 
like happiness, is a by-product, Thus it is best achieved in the 
manner ·of doing things, rather than as o. dominant objective. (Ex
ceptions should be· ·noted in the case of highvrny or other projects 
which hnve for their primary purpose the provision of access to or 
uso of areas of especial scenic valuo.) But tho standards V'Thich 
aro required for tho proper service ·or a pnrticular highvro.y func
tion can be npplied in any one or a combination of several of a 
multitude of' wnys. Increasing concern with the lnndscnpe on the 
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part of highv•ay engineers is leading to a continually 1mproving 
technique in the application of required functional standards in 
such a way as to achieve the best possible relation of the high~ay 
to the landscape • 

. •. 
Landscape tre~tment of the margins of highways,. particu-

larly cuts and fills, is an important supplement to an original de
sign ~hich respects the natural landscape in so far as the func
tional standards permit. Where the highway must be essentially a 
slash across the landscape, proper marginal planting may soften an 
otherwise ragged appearance. Even here it should be noted that 
froquently a rocky cut may possess an appearance of strength and 
ruggedness which becomes a new and acceptable feature of the land
scape. A "cosmetics" type of landscape treatment is to be avoided, 
since it accentuates artificiality and in its futility has an un
satisfactory appearance. The excellent roadside landscaping being 
done by the Virginia Department of Highways has achieved a most 
happy result, both in merging the roadsides with the landscape and 
in protecting slopes against erosion. 

It is rarely possible to achieve a complete adjustment of 
a heavy traffic thoroughfare to the landscape, since the excessive 
movement of natural material and oxtonsivo planting which this 
would roquiro arc usually beyond the limits of financial possibili
ty. The cost of several hundred thousand dollars per mile neces
sary to attain such a result on the Mount Vernon Memorial Parkway 
is an illustration in point. The expenditure in that case can be 
justified by the outstanding historical significance of tho pur
pose or the Parkway and by its place in a system of parl{V'ays for 
the National Capital metropolitan area, but such a justification 
can exist for only an extremely small part of the total mileage of 
a highway system. 

The objectives of the proper relating of highways to the 
landscape can probably be summed up as (1) reasonable adjustment 
of the highV'ay to the landscape in confo:rmi ty ,rri th the standards 
of alignment, grade and curvature ~hich are required by the domi
nant function of the highv,ay and (2) such marginal landscape treat
ment as will soften the artificial nature of the high~ay as a 
physical structure. 

Rights of Wuy, Waysides and Scenic Easements 

Ample rights of ~y free the high~ay designer from limi
tations which impair a proper consideration of the landscape and 
provide adequate space in mhich effective subsequent marginal land
scnping can be done. Of themselves they tend to protect roadside 
scenery, especially in wooded areas, and they exercise considerable 
control over roadside uses. Right of way limitations due to high 

1 
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land values occur for a comparatively small part of the total mile
age of a highway syst_em. Compromises which are necessary in urban 
and suburban' areas and, in somo cases, in areas~of intensive agri
cultural use, do not occur for the great bulk of tho territory of a 
State. In tho groat opon spaces which era traversed by much the 
greater part of the mileage of , a State high~ay syst0m the expendi
ture of a fo,:,r dollars · more for rights of way, oven at the cost of 
some slo~ing up· of the rate of construction, mill usually not only 
greatly facilitate the problem of the engineer of. design, aid in 
the protection of tho natural landscape · and lesso·n the danger or 
undesirable roadside uses I but, particularly in th~ ca·se of a new 
route, will markedly reduce the cost of subsoquorit widening, minor 
corrections in alignment and future improvements to a higher stand
ard. The acquisition of rights ot way 400 feet in width across the 
pubiic domain of Nevada · is worthy of emulation in similar · circum
stances. The acquisition of some rights of way of widths of 160 
and· 200 feet in Georgia and Florida offer examples in this section 
of tho country. 

Protection of high~ay safety and preservation of scenic 
outlooks and other spots of especial scenic value can.be accomplish
ed by additional acquisition for and the development of highway way
sides. Several States, including Virginia, have made notable _prog
ress in this. The traveler on the highway is greatly served by hav
ing on opportunity every few miles to pull off the traveled roadway 
at some point with a commanding view or at a place where he 1nay eat 
his lunch or rest for awhile. Suen ·waysides can be made features of 
great attractiveness to visitors to the State and of grent service 
to those who customarily travel the highV7Uys within tho Stnte. Such 
waysides may require protection themselves. Michigan has done some 
excellent work in roadside planting and provision of roadside picnic 
areas. But in many cases this has been seriously impaired by road
side shacks of poor appearance and without properly designed means 
of access from the roadvmy. 'rhere is apparently 1 i ttle or no con
trol of the locations of roadside commercial uses and no adjustment 
is made bet~een the -roadside landscapin~ and the design of business 
establishments, At each place of business tho roadside planting is 
·out for unnecessaril y long frontages and the roadsides are littered 
~fth 'signs for a con~iderable distanco on each side. 'What is re
quired is a supplementing of· the roadside landscaping and picnic 
facilities by such regulatory measures as ~•ill be discussed in the 
latter part of this paper. 

The protection of views frequently calls for the acquisi
tion of scenic easements in addition to the acquisition of actual 
rights of way or adjacent land for waysides. The scenic effective
ness of the Bluo Ridge Parkway in Virginia is greatly1!l:i.hanced by 
the generous acquisition of such easements in addition to the rights 
of way, which of themselves average fram eight hundred to a thousand 
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feet, and never less· than: .two .hundl'ed feet, · in width. ·· ·nere tho 
purpose is not ~ho/~cquisi t idn· of areas '1'br• ·public- use· 'but the 
taking of an: easemen·t :that :has tor :tta primary· ·purpose -the pro
tection of the ·scene-ry. ···Under the sta'tU te authorizing ·the ac
quisition of scenic :oasements a:djacent to ·the· '.Blue· RidBe Parkway 
such an easement is defih-a'd as . follo'1117S :· · . .. · · · · • · · 

' I 

·--· . ' . 

• 
11S·c6nic Easement •. - sceniCl · easement- shall mean 

the easement or .right of ·.the ··commonwealth of Vir
ginia or its grantee or assignee, the United States 
of ·:A1Ilerica,. ·to restrict·· the •use bf any· and all lands 
co\Tered by or subj.act to said e·a·sementa. so the- OVTU~r· 
or ·owners or sa'td ·1and, or any part ·thereof dr their 
grantees or assignees, ·shall not have the privile'ge . 
or· -rignt, · (fd.rst) tb erect or-·authorize the ' el'ecticin 
or :any building; : pole-·11:ne, or other· structure, ex- • 

•. · cept· for fiu.'Ill ·-or .residential· pu:rpos·es, · (sec·ond-) to · 
=erect any .:comrnerc ia.1 building; power lih.es, or in-· 
du:stria:l or co:rnmercia.1 •structures,· except that ei
i'ating com."nerc..ial buildings may be altered or the- . 

: # · . property may be othe&ise· improved, cro·r the purpose · · · 
. , ·' . of cdntinuing the present ostabl-ishcd uso or other 

. . . 
~ • • • t • 

· use with the consent or· the' Cornmoh\'rrealth 6r i-ts 
grantee · or assignee, (third) to · construct thereon 
any ··priva.te drive or ·road, except ·vrith the cons·ent 

· and · appl:'oval ·of the Commonweal th. of Virginia, t>r 
. its grant·ee :or assign'ee, • (f'oul'th) · to require the 

Commonwealth of -Virginia or 'its assigns to con
struct· a...-.1.y access or d.r1ve thereon,· '(fifth) to · re
move from or to break, cut,· injure, destroy · ort the 
said land, any mature or stable trees or shrubs 
without the consent of the Commonwealth · of Vi.i1 ginie., . ·. 
its grantee or assignee, except such seedling shrub-

'•b'ery or. seedling trees a·s may be grubbed up br cut 
down in· accord'ance ·with usual -farm pract-ice and resi.;. 
·dential maint13mrnce; and exc·ept 'that cu1 tivatcd 
crops, including orchard fruits, may ·be pruned, ··spray
ed, harvested; and otherwise ·mainta'ined 'in accordance 
with usual· .farming practice, { sixth) to pi.ace thereon · 
any dumps .of ashes, trash, sawdust, or any u~ ightly 
or ·. offenslve ·material, ( seventh) to place· or display 
thereon any signs, billboard-s·-or advertisement, ex.;. 
cept one sign not greater than eighteen inches by 
twenty-four inches ·adV'ertising the enle-of the prop-. 
erty Ol' produce raised. upon J t • . • 

!'In the event the State High,.,,.ay · Cornmissit>ner ,' · 
in the condemnation ·o:r purchaae o:t scenic oasi:-.ments 
as · horeinaftel" ·authorized, $hould desire ·to condomii: 

31. 
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or _pu~chase ~ easement containing a part but not . 
all of the restrictions -above set forth, the deed 
or condemnation petition shall sot forth the speci
fic restrictions purchased or so-qght to bo con
aemned; and same, shall be deemed a scenic easement ' . . 

vri'thin tho meani!lg of this act." . 

Extract from Chapter 389, Acts of the 
Virginia .Assembly of 1938. 

Such an easement does not materially interfere ..,,.ith the 
agricultural or res \dent ial use of the land vrhich it covers and 
thus should be acquired at much less cost than tho acquisition of 
extensive ri~hts of way. In some cases property owners may be in
duced to convey such easements ,,,.,i_thout cost. This method might be 
used in the transforming of a multiple purpose highway in an area 
of natural attractiveness to ·a thoroughfare of parkway character. 
The time to do it is in advance of the occurrence of conditions 
which impair the scenery. Since an ·easement is an actual convey
ance to the public of a right in the land, mhich thus consists of 
a portion of the title, its effect is permanent and is much more 
certain than any attempt to attain the same results under the po
lice power. The applicability of the latter to the accanplishment 
of objectives which, legally at least, would be regarded as aes
thetic, is st ill uncertain and greatly l imi t ed. Turthormore, po
lice power rogulations are subject to change, and tho pressure 
arising from ~nd~vidual demands, with no. organized resistance in 
the public interes t, is likely to nibble away at their effective
ness until tho results tend to disappear in a ratio which increases 
with the actual nocd 'for thom. 

Regulatory Moasuroa 

While the foregoing has indic?ted the makness of police 
power regulation for the protection of scenery, it should be point
ed out that the scope of the police po~er has been broadly extended 
during .recent years. We have cane a long way frcro. the time that a 
court of appeals held that a statute prohibiting the ~o of the 
.American flag for advertising purposes was unconstitutional as hav
ing no relation to the public health, _ safety, morals or general 
welfare. Comprehensive zoning was first upheld by the United 
States supreme Court as recently as 1926. 

But as far back as 1911 the United States Supreme Court 
said (No'l!i le State Bank vs. Haskel, 31, Sup. Ct. 186) ! .. ''It may be 
said in a general may that the police pomer extends to all great 
public needs. It may be put forth in aid of ,.,hat is sanctioned 
by usage, or held by the prevailing morality, or by a strong and 
preponderant opinion to be greatly and immediately necessary to 
the public welfare." 



. . _ . In .l-S2J,: ~EU'(Ill8~.• E.~ ~ .~r ~~i.9:- (.ip. ~~~ .p.oq.k1 "The r,.e~a;l.( . 
. ,Mp~cts 9f -Zo~µig" ) : , -~l\ i~, P~ed;;i.c~~~ th~t ,the, .~.:ime .is no:t diis

··t~~- wh~~ · th~ ?:op1:j;s'. ~!,1 ,o'-\; o,~\lllt.:ry _:vr;~l- ~R~d :t~~- r~aso1;1e.ble ... 
).egisl~t 10n .~f~c-~ ~~ .th~ .~rop?r,:t.y . of ~~:l-;i.v,1:d':lS.l!3 -wi,1-1,. ,be 9onsid
ered cons'titut,iono.l,,. :Lf passed tp p:como~e tb,e. well-being of .the :. 

• _. ~. f , • • • I • f '7 ,- • • , ' \ ._ i • , • • I " 
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peo.pie.;by'. makillg:, t.beir s,u,~.qun9-ings. m9re a:t,t,;-.act:l..ve,. :their ·101; · 
mor'il ;,c.ont_~n:t~cl~: .. ~~ b'y. ~?~"p'frin&.a gr_e.ater1'.~egr.e~. o.f civ'tc; p;i:-i~e. 
~~. dec,,is i9.n

1
s_ daµiing ,:tp.at,- t-h~ . s~1,wres1:1.+pn .of u~l.tness. ,.;is _a., ~e• , 

cessi:J;y, .do . not . settle. th~ ·matter, :t:ori all . t .ime. As. s .oon as the 
ave;~ge .p~s.on .. m8Y p.e .. thoµgl).t. 'io h·~:ve· dey.eiqped: ~ ··aP:(JrO:c ~tion 
of the beautiful, the 'courts vq-11;. no. ?,O\J.b~,,. , a.~c.t ,iori l~~~_lat,:l,on 
for aesthetic purposes , Whenever things, once considered lux
uries , b~~Oln!:3., in '!ille. cou;rse of p~gr.ess;, . .nfX)ess.;lti.es ,, .. the courts 
ma:y ' _be :.de~l,i~ed ·u.WI\,}o._tre9:~ thefll:.aa sue~.!'.:· . :· ... -'!' · , •.. 

. i?ii i935 .. -~n{ $up~¥~ -b~~·rt.:~1 .. i~•f.sa~~~.sa·tts: uph~~-a: ~ii~ . 
. r~gq;l. 'ft,:j.011: .ol pf:qbofµ'~ b?. tl?,~, ~~~t.~ :O,eP~+:tjmo~t of. Pµb ~ic Wo:eks 
under ,.~ S~at.e s.J.a;fiute.. , 'f:he C?ll;r;. d,~c.l:.~red. t~~:t .. the re,©µ9:t ~Qn.s. 
are y~lid b~cf;)-µae outq.0,9~ aq.ve.l;':t;st,ng, V".hic,11 has foi; its, :pur-; . ~ 
P,OB~ ·.t~o. a~tr~ct.ii}~· of , the .ati.o~\ion of •. t~~ _tr.~vei~~ ,O;lt the_.h-igh
ways, distr~cts· his at'ten:t ion ,µid . is _a .meriace .:to the. pub.,1..ic .safe
~Y ru;i.d , f,ilrtl}e~q~e., , th·at t1:ie:. 'traveler . on 'the, h-igl;lyray .has : a : r~ght 
to b~ .:fr~~ :frpm. 8.Jlll,OY¥1Ci., _- this right . be":lJig trvaded, by oi/tdoor . 
adv$rtis1ng; r,nic)l intrµdes :i,.J;self. 1,l.pQn . hiin. and demands ,hi~. at- . 
~ent~on, 'wh~th~r ~e· ~e, wiillng, ' iµdJ.:f'.ferent, .9r aver~e . ·B.l.~ the 
oby.pt· !~nt . a st~p .:{'urth.e~ and, ~~c:).~re_d .that~ r~gar9,leS? of·. t~_es~ 
other 'consid~ratj,qris ; ·. 'thE! protect i'on. of'.'. the. ~cei:iery_ 0f. t~e. ;c9m.
m6n\\;eaith ' is . * ··publi¢ )?U;i:.'P~se • . 't;6urt~ had .~.:reviously ,he1d 'that 
'the vaJ:idity of ' regulat'ions V'hich re·s·ted prinlarily on 'consider a.:. 
tions of health, safety and morals would not be impaired by the 
exietence .of anesthetic consideration .~s well • . J:ut the Massa
chus~tif case' ~a~ t'h~··r.ifs.t ·~k~.-.tful_l; ~he. l~~gher ~?U,;t ~, any .·, 
S~~ft13 l;lad. deciai:ed tha-1? ·~ coi).~id~~ation h~r~t~fore r!:lg~rq~d as 
eals~~ntiaJ.1Y, ~stli?!fo; : tl;le , ~~ot_eqtion of_ s~~n~cy , ppuld . J:1.tand 

one . · · 
I • ~ ' • 

~ t• 

: ., ·~e Mas~a,c:q:11.ie~t'ts ,9,ec~.si0n M e.~, af:f.'.irmai'1on. of .. ?, {!;1'0VJ~ 
:lng puplic s~n~:µhen-c :f'or. "the· pr.6tection _qf . tb,e .natural. i~d~~ape 
fro~ '9-eSJ)O].ie.tion • . ~~ee~, ;this sentim~t ' i.s not a 'new ,t.hing. 
I t resi.d.es in ~he luiie;:i<;!an peo,_plo, • . ·:i;t, . pas ,been arol:l,se·d, not by 
a ·new av,are~ess _of __ una.e·s·irt\qle. con(,'litions. .. t~a_t · have always .ex-. 
1st-a.a; but 1;>y tl}~ j.ncr~asµig despoliation _of t,lie iandscape. as . • 
:improvEld 4ighvrays have 'ext~nde.d their ·networks and h ave there.by_ 
mnde I5ossil?°le riot ' only _oppor:t~.1 t:les fo~ CO!lllller cda.l ser:v:i.ce . to . 
higq.w~y tray~ler-'s\ bµt ·al,s~ ,:fo~~--of. o-e.rcJal paras i ti.sm on 
gro_wing yo~u.nie~.,o:r ~~~~~c. , . , ,.· ... . . · 

I ' * • • • ~• •; * • ' t & ' • I , \.' . ' ', < t • ' • • ' t 

, . The fi.~s11 'a.ttack .h~s .u.su~ly . . peen, on ~h~ billpo~ds_.. ,. 
~d .thes~ ,. inde.ed, nav_e ]?e~n ::th~ :worst. qf.'.f ~n.9-srs. T~!3 . hiq.~o_q.~. 

\i,l • ' ; · ... 



disarray of the roadsides of u. s. High'"aY No . 1 , from -1'aine to 
the tip of F],oI'ida,. is a str iking example . So are the approach
es to almost , any r esort .ar ea . in the country , '"hether it be At
lantic City, Virg~ia Beach, St. Peter sbur g , San Diego , or the 
resorts of Puget Sound . Charlottesv ille, Virginia, one of the 
most cbanningly situated cities in .America , i~ .ringed by' bill
boar ds on its pr incipal entr ance high~ays. The cities , toV1I1s 
and resorts o.long the Blue Ridge and in the Shenandoah Valley, 
which featur e the soenic and recreational qualitios of thoir 
surr oundings I' impair these very characterist.ics by signs and 
billboards which assualt the t r aveler. 

Outdoor o.dver tising claims that it is an :Important part 
of our commercial life . No one will dispute this claim in a 
commercial area. . But outdoor adver tising alo1Jg the open lend
s~ape can claim no consideration . Here it is an unmitigated 
evil and by its otm characteristics calls on the .American people 
to extirpate it without ccmpr omise . In th.is there -is no des
t ruc tion of a legitimate commer cial enterpr ise . In a hear ing on 
a county zoning or dinance three or four year s ego a leading out
door advertising company stated that in the three States in 
which it operated it had a total of about 150, 000 individual ' dis
plo.ys , that of these less than 1 , 500 were along the open road
sides and that t his small portion was the least pr ofitable part 
of its whole "plant " . Let outdoor adv:ertisfl'\g hove its place in 
·commercial distr icts , among commercial u~es , subjec~ to proper , 
zoning r egulations as are all business uses , but let it be con
fined to those districts and let it be swept from the ruro.l land
scape. 

A careful distinction should be dr awn here . , There is a 
gr eat di ffer ence between a general commercial district'. and the 
occasional roadside use which exists ror the service of traffic . 
A limJted roadside service business district , with its fi l ling 
station, eating place, and , possibly, overnight stopping place 
is not by any stretch of the imagination a general commer cial 
distr ict . This consideration illustrates the faot that control 
of r oadside uses ·consists of far more tha~ a "single- shot" cam
paign against the billboards . The r oadside business itself has 
no right to destroy the scenic attr activeness of its situation . 
The problem, then, becomes one of comprehensive r egulation . The 
first attack on the pr oblem. of roadside pvoteot ion is usually a 
mea'sure for the r egulation of billboards . Statutes requiring 
licenses for outdoor advertising canpanies and pennits for the 
placing and maintenance of outdoor ~dvertising signs and struc
tures and prohibiting the location of outdoor advertising so as 
to impair adequate vision clearance at curves, inter sections and 
r ailr oad crossings , have been adopted in a considerable number of 
States . Their' purpose i s good and their results have gener ally 
been good. Such a statute in Vir ginia, effectively enfor ced by 
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the state Highway Department," resulted in the· imrn.ediat~ elimina-· 
tion of o_yer 1_20,000 roadside si~rs. _It should bo poii1toa.'out in 
passing , . ~9wav0:r:, ~that most o! ' thaso ~a~e boon small signs, ·of . 
t ho ·so-c_~ _l_od '' sntpen_ t:ype. Their e ~1.n11.nation µ~s greatly im
pr9ve1d -~~~s ia_:e _appearance, _bu·t it ho.a a t the s ~e t irne left the' 
fieid of r .oads i de advert~s _iµg to the huge.l;lillb9ards,·whose ovi_n
ers have been_. wil,2-ing to assume the ?Xpehse o:e taking out l'icen
ses and obtaining pe:t'Iii.its. Again, such a 1•egulatory measure ts 
excellent, so far as it ·goes •. It effectively ·covers a part of 
the tota.i field o-t· roadside_ regulation but in so doing it_ ·also 
accentuates the great part of the field which reimains untouched·. 

' . ' . ' . ' 

What is reqµ_ired is !3. ·comprehensive· regulation of road
side ~ses ,. ?11d this is the fi"eld of zoning. A goo.dly number of 
states have already adopted statutes authorizing lcica'r govern
ments to adopt zoning regulations ou ts1de incorporated cities· 
and tornns. In New England the po~er is lodged in the tovrns, 
which occupy all the territory between the inc·orporated munici
palit_ies. In· Wisconsin the county governments formuhi,te the . 
regulations·, which become effective upon approval by the local . 
town boards whose jurisdictions cover· the unincorporated ter;ri
tory. In Virginia; Washington, Cal .if'ornia an·d some other· States 
the zoning p·o'!Ter· resides directly ·:1.n the county governments. · 
There is ample authority in several 'States for roadside regula
tion and ·excellent progress has been made ~µ a few cases. Some 
of the. towns in Fairfield· County, Connecticut, and else"1h.ere •in 
New England have provided good protection for roadsides. A 
number of the California cotmties have made outstandinr, progress. 

But on the whole, progress has been exceedingly slow 
and only a minor 1'raction -of one per cent of the to-tal highway 
mileage in the country has felt the beneficial effects of road
side zoning. This has led to effor~s in several States ·to trans
fer the po1•ier for roadsi•de · zoning ·outsid'e municipalit i es to the 
State itself. The .American Automobile Association, with the 
assistance of the .American Planning and Civic Association, has 
prepared a model bill to th1s end. Unfortunately this bill tends 
to separate roadside control from comprehensiv·e planning. It · 
would seem that there is required authority and procedure for a_ 
better integration of roadside zoning and the planning of the· en
tire area concerned than ' is provided by this bill. A bill pro-
1tiding for such integrnt ion was prepared by Alfred Bettman of 
Cincinnati and a form of this ~as proposed in Ohio but .~as not 
adopt~d by the Legislature. 'A bili for roadside zoning _by the 
State was proposed in Indiana and one for cooperative a"Ction by 
the s ·tate an,d the counties in -North' Carolina, but neither of 
these became law. 

With proper regard for the integrity of local goveTn
ment, it is desirnble that all police po~er regulations in the 
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field of zoning should be exercised by locul goverrunent0l agon
cios. But it should b0 recognized tha t for the local govern
ment al agen'c ies t o bo given and to rota in this authority requires 
t hat they be prepared to assume the responsibility of exercising 
i t . The answer mi ght be to provide an alternative procedure 
whereby if the counties :fail to act, the State may st ,p in and do 
the· job. U. S. Highway No. 1 through Virginia from Washington, 
D.' c., to the North Carolina State line passes through twelve 
counties. County zoning is in effect in one of them and in a 
small part of another and is proposed in a t hird. u. s. No. 99 
from San Francisco t o Los .Angeles passes t hrough ten counties. 
There is county zon i ng in only tvro of them and roadside zoning 
in only one of the t ,io. This is under e, c9unty zoning law which 
has been in effect for over ten years• The situation is at least 
a challenge to the exponents of zoning by counties to prove that 
they can and will do the job. 

:Furthermore, it can be said that a major highway exists 
as a unit and, except in congested urban areas, is not successive
ly_ appurtenant to the communities through whi ch it successively 
passes. In this fact lies the justification f or roadsj_de ,.zoning 
which is concerned with a strip of land on. each side of t he ft igh
way, as a distinct item in the total plan of the area involved. 
It also indicates that there is justification for a leadership 
which will endeavor to coordinate the roadside plannin~ activi
ties of the local jurisdictions through which the highway passes 
and, possibly, in the absence of local action, to undertake the 
job as a whole. 

"St rip zc;ming" along t he roadsides should be coordinated 
wi t h cou t y., reg i onal and State planning, in varying degrees, but 
o:f i t s elf does not v i olate the principal that zoning must be com
prehens ive . Proper ty front ing on a highway through an area which 
is dominantly agr icult ural , or :['.esidential, or industrial, has an 
added land us e char a cter i s tic t o tha t wµ ich pertains to the en
tire area. Thero is added a set of conditions and relationships 
which result . from what may be called tha impact of the traffic on 
adjacent land use. There is thus justified a separate and dis
tinct set of regulations, whether th~s~ be applied in a separate 
zoning classification as such, or whether they be ad.G.ed as com
bining or supplementary regulations to those in effect in the gen
eral; area through which the hichway passes. 

So much for the jurisdiction and general nature of road
side zoning. As to its det a iled provisions, it should seek first 
of all to designate t he locatj_ons for roadside business centers. 
11uch of the traffic hazard and the impairment of roadside appear
ance which result from roa dside com,."'!lerc ial uses occur because of 
their scattered locations, "'i th frequent opportunities for move
ments in and out of the traffic and with a succession of roa dside 



,· .. ' .•. -'". . ,~ ... . ,·, · ... ~. 
structt.ires .and app~rt~na11;t 'signs, vrl~_ic:Ji'· domi~at·e tlie view.; · ... H.i g)l 
speed traffic _tends to ._t_elescqpe the view ahead, .. arJ.d v,hile there 
may be considerable distances betTTroen roadside bus inoss est ab-

. 11shmcnts _, .they may_ seepi ._ t,o ".shingle!' ·the V:iew: as ,they are ob
.served. in pers:p_ect~ve - down .the h_igh~ay:. ,.A ,relatiyely, few }.'oad
side service eatabli.shnwnts will -C.O.I;'e . f'or considerable Vt:?~umcs . . 
o'f, tra'ffic • These.. -~stablis:tunents should, b~ -located at .co;nve.n-: : 
ient. 'centers ·rather than being allow.ed to sc~t.ter. o:t random~ ·. 
s~·ch <;:enters . .can be p1~ope,rly •located with _respect .:00 ·intersect
ing highways and tl:Leir .:possible additiona;l. s,ervice: .to -ao.jacent. 
r.eside:i-t~. al;ld with. due po;n:sideration to tre,f'fic• .safe·~y in res- -

. pact . t ,o .curv:~s and ~ades • . · . _.,, _ · 

The 1:tmitin.g 'or ~o~d~·id.e , business uses ,· to occasi;n·a~··: . 
• • I . • •• \ • y ' . . . . . 

centers will., in . su:burban .o;r res.idential .estates area~, · pro-,. .· 
·tact the best _use .of highmay frontage land .. in the, aggregate · by · 
"pe.f!D.itting residenti~l ·development which,is .unimpaired by tho. , 
int;ruston. of commercial usos.. . lt is not onough to l"a-it .unt.il· : 

. tho.' drunago :ls -~inent .;and then :to try.' to, avert -it.-,: A S,tate .' . 
S)Jpreme Court has . said·:that zoning in ;its best sense. l.ook_s.,for- · 
~ro,-d ~nd seeks . to _protec.t dist~i~ts and :µeighborhood~ •yet . to 

.. be . devolopQd. 
! . • I • I • 

1 •• • 

It may be felt in some local situations that, as a 

3'7. 

.. J?ractic;al m~tte;r-, thi~, e.ss.(;lJ:1tiaL ,c::onfining of: ~aq._side co:nmer-

.. c ~al uses . to des i@lP. ~ad Cf3nters -i.s all that . s ~o~l<;l-. b_e. u_nde.r~aken 
ae a . f:i,rst step in th~ application of.roadside zoning .. Much 
would be' acccmpl,:i,shed .by' tllis f'irst step ulone .• , - fut :'mu.ch~ more . 
can be accomplished .,by· upplyi11g. further regul~t.ions i.µ , tl;le l:m,si-,. 
ness .c~nters theroaelves. This .cpuld be done as a subsequent step, 
but, if possible ,should· be d9ne as a pa::;,t of t4e .. original job. 
These ru·:rther reguia:t ions are as . follO:l"'S : . ... 

• •• • : • 4 • •' • • ~ : - • • ' • • '. • • : • 

. : {l) I f the roadside business centers constitute concen-
t1:f:>.ted 9us:i,ness di~tricts, .,they should be open to ~11. clasi;3~s of 
coro.rn~r<?i~ use _and , .unle13 ~ .othexwis.e indicated as pca-t of' a com-· 
m,,m:tty zoning plan, possibly. to ,some industrinl uses as .wen •. •. If, 
however , . a bu~,:Ltiess center is ,p;vimarily of the traffic -&el'Vice · , 
t ype , there is iusvificat ion .for hrnita.tion,o;f' permitted uses, and 
outdoor advertising, -apart from place~ of business can properly 

be excluded • . J:n scenic or ·recreationul areo.s there should :prob
.ably be an e~en strict.~r limi tntioi{ on. th~· typ~s of \is~s < which 
are pe~itted • . In. any c·a5:e; ftUt.omo.bi.le -.w.reokkg yards. (designated 
by ·statute in Vil .. ginia as "nu'!;.omoQile -grev.ey-a.rds") should. ·he con
sidered as industrial uses and should b'e . permitted only in iJldus
trial" •distric tsc o.r ':·mixad. .-:commerc·1ar a-nd.. ini;itistria l . d:L-s't'rfcts' where 
other L11.dustrial.uses -are permitt·.~d. - An except.fonmay be made in 

. pase the automobile wreQking -establishment -~nd. e,ll ~ts operations 
are entirely: confin,~d w~thin a building o~ compl~tely -enclosed 

.... ,:, ·.·· 
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within a fence of approved design. These may be permitted in 
general: commercial districts, but should hot be allom:ep. in busi
ness districts of the small roadsid.e service typo. 

,' • ( 2) The zoning plan should provide for the proper design 
of the roadside business center, '!'•ith adequate building setbacks 
and adequate automobile standing space off tho highmay right of 
way., The roadside business establisbm.ent represents e commercial 

. advan tago to the land ov•ner, resulting :from the existence of the 
highway and its traffic, neither of ~hich the property omer has 
created or paid for. The securing of this commercial advantage 
is not an inherent right, but is a :privilege which is confe:r:red 
by the public and is subject to limita·tion · in the public interest, 
particularly in relation to the conditions by ~hich the commer
cial advantage is made possible, i.e., the high~ay and its traffic, 
Preferably , a roadside business center shpuld -have its buildings 
set well back from the right of way, with designated entrBnce and 
egress roadways and with ample space for the standing of the ve
hicles which may bo expected to stop to do businass. The entrance 
and egress roadways should not depart from and enter the main 
roadway suddenly but· should ba provided with decelerator and ac
celerator traffic lanes. Tho provisions of the.so is. the respon
sibility of the roadside business owner, subject to detailed State 
supervision. 

(3) In the case of a roadside service business center of 
a limited character which justifies the exclusion of outdoor ad
vertising apart from placos of business, there should be a limi
tation on the display of signs by the business ostablislmients 
themselves. Some zoning ordinances have undertaken to do this by 
limiting the maximum size of any one sign, such as to 24 or 30 
square i'eet, and by limiting the tot8.l display by any business 
establishment to one square foot for each foot of frontage oc-

' cupied by the building in whio.h,the business use is conducted. 
This, ho'l"ever, does not prevent'frn undesirable multiplicity of 
signs, and a provision which has worked successfully is to pro
vide that unless all signs displayed are made a part of an ap
proved architectural design of the building or premises, no sign 
shall exceed a mo.ximwn size of, say, 24 square feet e.nd that no 
business establishment may display more than three signs. 

(4) In the roadside service types of business centers 
discussed in the preceding paragraph, there should be supervision 
over the design and appearance of tho .roadside buildings. This 
requires that a building permit* be secured (and this, "indeed, is 

*It should be noted that the requirement of such bupding permits 
does not necessarily involve' the application of building code 
regulations, covering the manner of constru.ction. For zoning pur
poses . what is meant is a permit which is checked against the zon
ing regulations in order to secure conformity to them. 
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necessary for _the proper enforcement ci:f' ami: of· ·the ·zoning regula
tions) with the f'urther requirement that plans and sketches of the 
proposed building s hall be_ aub~ it"(;_~d ,:,,ith the app '.l.. ica t ion for a. ·· 
permit and that no pennit s,hall be i ssued until · t he plans · have been 

approved by a designe:ted _a gency , usually t _he pla:nping commission. 
The strict application of a h i gn o.rch itectural stand1:1rd might be
come involved with difficulties· ·of eni'orcement and is of doubtful 
legality •. But if enforcement is directed tovrard a gradual :fui.- · . 
pro-veroent in archi tectura~ ·standard and i _f the ·submitting of plans 
by an applicant_ is• regarded primarily as an opportunity f _or dis
cussion and the offering of suggestions for improvin8 the appear
ance, and ther·eby' probably the commercial effectiveness,- of the 
building, excellent rest.ilfii can bo obtained. Such regulations · as 
those under discussfon · have been: applied in a number of the count
ies · which have done roadside •' zonirig. The:r-e have be.en hundreds of 
cases in which the regulations have morked, possibly not ideally, 
but at least 'in a ·way· which is g_radtially elevating the · standard of 
appearance of roads id~ b:1ildings. 

( 5) BuHding setbacks should be applied not ·only :in the 
des ignat·ea. business cerit•ers but to all roadside structures, thus 
preventing any encroachment 6n the traffic functioning of the 
high_way ~ -d protecting· roadside · appe_arance a:S well • 

. Such setbacks ·have also the advantage of keeping ·struc
tures back frorf narrow rights · of wa~r vrhich may require later wid0n-

ing. However, setbacks for this purpose· shQµld prefer'ably be· ap
plied under a different procedurc,-•,Jrom zoning, although they may 
temprorarily be tied into a zoning ordinance pending the working 
out of a plan of precise lines of future ·rights of way nnd the 
adoption of regulations prevehting the construction of buildings 
within these lines. As a matter of fact, in States in v.ihich there 
is not specific or implied st?tutory authority for 'the 8doption 
of such future right of way lines, it may be necessary to apply 
them within the structure of a zoning plan. But it is :im:portunt 
that there be kept in mind the distinction bet~een these lines and 
building setback lines (kn01'n in zoning as "front yo.rd lines") 
which regulate the use of property outside both oxist:i.ng and fut
ure right of way lines. The "front yard" type of setback line is 
for the :preservation of neighborhood ame.nities in a residentia l 
area and ·for the protection' of traffic safety there and e·lsewhero. 
The establishment of future 'right of trray lines must b·e basod on 
a comprehensive tho.t-oughfare plan in order to avoid discrimination 
and arbitrary action and in or·der that they may have validHy by 
representing the necessities of the public welfare as represented 
by a comprehensive plan.· . 

____ .,,. ___ "'I" _ • 

There is another type of roadside regulation than zoning 
Which is particularly applicable in suburban areus t<1hich ore sub-
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ject to subdivision. This consists of the proper r egulation of 
subdi visions . Subdivision r egulation should be based on consid
erat i ons of comprehensive community design and should be coordi
nated with the r egulat ion of the uses of land and buildings and 
the open spaces about building$ whi ch constitutes zoning. Pro
t ection of the t r affic function of a major thor oughfare may r e 
qui.re e. subdivi 1:1 i on design 'l""hi.ch includes service r oadVl8.ys for 
access to abutt ing prop~rty. Again, the advantage which the 
pr oper ty owner has by r eason of tho location of tho property 
along a thor oughfare should be used in, such a way as not to im
pair the t raffic functioning ~f the thor oughfare. The subdivid-
11'1.g of acr eage into town lots or other small parcels may change 
an effective t r affic t horoughfare to l i ttle mor e than a city 
street , with all the interfer ence to f r ee movement of t r affic 
which r esults f r om automobile par king and numerous private drive
ways . The service r oadway is a satisfactory answeT to this pFob
lem. If the service roadway is not used, the subdivider should 
be requir od to dedicate or r eserve a str ip for the widening of 
the r ight of may, since the intensification of adj acent use r e
quires an additi onal width in or der to preserve for t r affic use 
the width which ther etofor e existed solely, or nearly so , for 
the movement of t r affic . Such a str ip for widening must be mor e 
than mer ely the minimum midth of R line of local t r affic and 
space for cur b par king ; it should be ride enough to provide for 
these traffic oervices which are appurt enant to the proper ty at 
a distance somewhat r emoved f r om the lanes for through t r affic 
and should thus leave a buffer strip bet~een the through traffic 
and these local movements . This , prefer ably , shoula be an ac
tual physical separ ation, provided that such be not constructed 
:imnediately at the edge of the outer t r affic lane , thus impair
ing f r eedom of movement on tho latter. 

SUbdivision design should also keep the number of in
ter secting streets to a minimwn, with the long dimensions of ad
jacent blocks being parallel to the high't'·ay. Proper design will 
enable the co~J.ection of the internal str eets of the subdivisi'on 
into a minimum"ll.umber of inter sections vrith the highl':ay. 

All th~se regulations r equire a basis of compr ehensive 
planning for th..e i r full effect ivenoss I if not for their le·gol va
lidity. In the case of urbun and subur ban ar eas the basic plan
ning will bo of the community typo , since the tunctionin~ of the 
highway is intimately affected by the physical des·ign' of the oom
nmni ty ond its pattern of land uses . In non-urban areas the 
planning will be oss0ntially of the highway system and of its 
unit s , but is likewise concer ned i-1ith the adjacent land use pat
tern and the gener al population patter n . 




